
WELSH CENTURION RULES: 
  
Beginning April 15th @ 6am Pacific Standard time. 
You have +/- 85 days prior to Welsh Week July 7th... objective: RUN -100 mi....Minimum requirement  
(alternates include: bike-500...walk-50) 
All miles have to be recorded via an email to dw4 
within 24 hours of their competition otherwise they are disqualified. 
Email should include contestants name and detailed route of travel-(exact streets) 
Routes will be check against google map and calculated accordingly. 
Further, dw4 will conduct random spot checks of runners where about and routes via 
spouses, children, grandparents, pets, lovers, private web cam, 
gps cellphone surveillance, etc. Performance enhancing drugs will not 
be forbidden but they will be strictly discouraged.  
Weekly tallies will be posted on the google calendar and/or via email. 
Oh but who will police the police you say...ahh hah very astute of you... 
(How bouts you don't worry about that!)...okok for those sticklers for fairness 
Nike+ will record dw4's mileage and it will be post for public scrutiny! 
special prizes awarded: first person to reach 100. person to complete most miles overall prior to July 7th. 
  
run miles = 1mile  
4 biked miles= 1mile   
1 walked mile= 1mile 
1 tread mile = 1 mile...(you have to email or text me distance time and calories) 
stationary bike= i mean...please?! 
danny's grandmama clause= soccer game/practice=2 miles 
 
You can cross over... i.e. bike, walk, run, etc. for total miles. 
Danny does not get walking miles...due to 'grandmama' clause 
Douglas Welsh is in charge of all tallies, and judgment calls, his word is final. deal wit' it! 
 
These activities do not count: 
"oh i walked to work" 
"oh i walked to mc donald's" 
"what if i bike to work"---ahhh let me think.....nope. 
"i went to the bathroom which is furthest from my bedroom" 
" i got up three times to change the channel on my TV" 
"ohhh i did 1000 sit ups---thats a nope, sorry Don!" 
 
Other activities which do not count toward miles. 
driving in your car or scooter, does not count. 
running your mouth 
 
Forbidden activities:  Cheating! All cheaters will be struck by lightening 
  
Due to a few concerns about the walking versus running, the committee has opt'd to revise the official rules. 
From this point further you can only walk as many miles per day as the longest run which occurred in the last 3 days. 
For example...three days ago Erik ran 5.33 miles. The longest run to date for a Centurion runner. Congrats Erik. 
A long walk can not exceed this amount. I will inform you of the longest run in the last 3 days. 
For example...Tomorrow , the longest walk allowed is to match is Deena's steller 4.87 performance yesterday. 
  
WHO WON?  Tricia Lee Welsh.......became the FIRST Centurion Member to cross the 100 mile mark (and she is 
pregnant).  100 Miles in 25 days, 5.25 miles per day. 


